
SECTION ONE—

Great Army Hames
Linger On In Honor

Os Heroic Leaders
Washington—Famous names in the

Army live on long after their heroic I
deeds are forgotten.

The Army long has made 1 it a prae
tiro to memorialize arid perpetuate the
names of many of its outstanding,

leaders. The colorful history of thej
United States would lack some of its
luster were if not for such names as
I>e, Ous'or and Carson, to name hut
a few.

Some camps and forts are named;
for military men not so widely known. |
Fort Bliss. Texas, for example, was j
named in 1854 in honor of Major Wil-
liam S. Bliss. He was known as. “Per-
fect - Rliss” because of his efficiency as
Zachary Tavlor’s adjutant general in
the War with Mexico.

Fort Fix, N, J., honors Major Gen-
eral John Adams Dix—a man extra-!
ordinarily famous in his time. Dix |
was commissioned at the age of 14
and later fought in the Battle of Lun-
dy’s Lane. He went on to become
Secretary of the Treasury in 1861.
and performed notable service for his I
nation in politics, finance and states-
manship.

Many of the Army’s camps and
forts now in existence were named
long before modern naming policies
Were adopted. Fort Lewis, Wash.,
took its name from Meriwether Lewis
of the famous Lewis and Clark Ex-
pedition. Fort Crockett. Texas, took
its name from David Crockett, the
famous hunter and distinguished legis-
lator, who died at the Alamo.

Still others were named for presi-
dents. such as Fort , Monroe, Va., Fort
Haves. Ohio, and Fort Benjamin Har-
rison. Tnd., while a few commemorate
noted American statesmen.

But bv and large, the great number
of Army camps and forts commemor-
ate general officers and in some cases
gallant enlisted men. Today there are
approximately 52 camps and forts in
the United States that bear the names
of Army officers who devoted their
lives in serving this great country.
There are four camps whose names
honor Army enlisted men.

Os the 84 active camps and forts j
now listed by the Army, about two |
dozen were named in the 1800’s, a half j
dozen in the early 1900’s prior to j
World War I. nine during World War!
I. 13 in the era between world wars, I
26 during World War 11. and only sev-j
en since then.

Since August. 1946. suggestions and
recommendations to name or re-name
camps anci forts have been acted upon
by the Army’s Memorialization Board.!
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DESIGN FOR SURVIVAL—Dual purpose rifle-shotgun shown above

was designed by Army Ordnance for use by Air Force flyers in event

they are forced down in uninhabited regions. The combination .22

Hornet rifle-.410-gauge-shotgun is ideal for killing small game. The ;
weapon Is extremely accurate at 20-yards shotgun and 100-yards

rifle range. Center photo shows rugged, simplified construction of ,

I the over-and-under dual-purpose gun. Nine .22 caliber rifle shells

and four .410 gauge shotgun shells can be carried within the stock.
Folded for convenience (bottom photo), the weapon is ready for in-

clusion in a survival kit. The 29-and-one-hnlf-inch gun measures
14 and three-quarter inches when folded It weighs three pounds

11 ounces
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-ANSWEkS

Question: How should a farmer go

about making out his federal income
tax return?

Answer: Secure two copies of

Form 10-10 and Form n)4O-F; assem-

ble all available information concern-
ing farm business for the taxable
year, including record books, cancelled
checks, bills, statements, check books,

receipt books, and a copy of preceding
year’s return or inventory used in the
preceding year’s return: read carefully
all the instructions on Form 1040,

Form 1040-F and the official instruc-
tion pamphlet: fill out one set of both

I forms, being careful as to accuracy of

jeach item; recheck blanks carefully:
make ink or typed copies of both

| forms: keep one copy of each form j
!as they may he useful in answering;
questions about the return, helpful in
filling out State income tax returns i
and future federal returns.

Question: Can I actually make I

more money by using more fertilizer
in 1954? .

Answer: Better use of fertilizer,

whether more or less, will add to your

income. Take corn for example:
yields increase as more nitrogen is
used—up to 160 pounds of nitrogen

per acre. But if you put on more and
more fertilizer, eventually yields will
actually decrease. On the average,

com yields increase from 26 bushels
per acre with no nitrogen to 54 bush-
els when 40 pounds per acre is used.
Com is expected to sell at about $1.42

per bushel next year. By close fig-

uring, you can estimate the increase
in yield per aero and the cost of the
additional fertilizer. See your county

jagent for detailed assistance.

The soul and spirit that animates
and keeps up society is mutual trust.

—South.
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U. S. Good ||
Sirloin or T-Bone Steak, lb .75c j
Home-Made lb. I
Sausage Meat 55c!

m

t CENTER CUT

I PORK CHOPS

I lfc. 75c
t

CHOICE |

CHUCK ROAST (|
lb. 45c |j

| Select Pig Liver, lb ___49c |

I
Home Grown Cabbage, 4 lbs _

23c |
Home Grown Collards, 3 lbs 29c |
No. 1 Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 25c |
Cream Flour, 10-lb. bag 91c i
Sugar, 10-lb. bag §1.05 |
Sunshine Premium Crackers, lb. box 29c |
Ballard’s Biscuits, 2 cans 29c J
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;; Paper Shell

I PECANS, lb. 30c if
II
l! ¦ —?— :;

II Griffin’s Food Center |;
::
j; “THELITTLE STORE WITH BIG VALUES" <.

J > PHONE 71 NORTH BROAD STREET WE DELIVER ! J

Try AHerald Classified Ad For Quick Results!
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during Octave to daily pray: (Jn.

17-21) “that they all may be One,

as Thou, Father, in Me and I in Thee;

that they also may be one in Us; that

the world may believe that Thou hast

sent Me. V. “I say unto thee thou

CHAIR OF UNITY OCTAVE IN
EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

Monday, January 18, the Church of

Unity Octave, which is being observed
throughout the Catholic World annual-
ly from January 18, Feast of St. Pe-
ter’s Chair at Rome, daily to January
25, will close in St. Ann’s Catholic
Church. Edenton. at the 7 A. M.. Holy
Mass, January 25, Monday, each in-
cluding sermon on “The Missionary
Conquest of the World For Christ."
Holy Communion, followed hy Octave
prayers for church unity. Rosary for,
same intention. Sunday School, stat-1
,?d Father F. J. McCourt, rector, who
invites everybody to all services. Con-
fessions for half hour before Sunday
services and 15 minutes before week-
days that will start at 7 A. M.. in- 1
dude Communion and he followed .by- 1
Octave prayers, Rosary.

The Daily Intentions are v

18: The return of all the “other)
sheep” to the one Fold of St. Peter.)

the One Shenhord under God: 19: The |
return of all Oriental Separatists to j
Communion with the Apostolic See; i
20: The submission of Anglicans to'
the Authority of the Vicar of Christ : j
21: That the Lutherans and all other!
Protestants of Continental Europe i
may find their way “Back to Holy (
Church”; 22: That Christians ini
America may become one in com-1

I munion with the Chair of St. Peter; 1
23: The return to the Sacraments of
lansed Catholics; 24: The conversion
of the Jews; 25: The Missionary con-
quest of the world for Christ.

Father McCourt urges everybody i
art Peter,” R. “And upon this Rock j

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

His spirit having returned to the
pure Game from which it came, we,
the wife and children of George Oak-
ley Lane, wish to acknowledge, and to
express our profound thanks for all of
the nameless hut gratefully remem-
bered acts of kindness and of love on

the part of neighbors and friends who,

jduring his long illness, continually

' manifested their interest and sym- 1
pathy in every way. We would like

|to express our appreciation to Miss
i Beulah Evans for the most appropri-
ate program of music which she gave)
at the church immediately preceding,
the funeral; to members of the Rocky j
Hock choir for the singing of our fav-
orite commitment hymns; to the Rev.
B. L. Rajnes for his inspiring message j
of hope and faith: to Messrs. Tom
Runch, Robert and Carey Evans, Lloyd
Runch, Ray Ilollowell and Mark White i
for their services as pallbearers; and
to all the friends who sent the beau-
tiful floral tributes.

To one and all, we are most grate-
ful.

Signed:
MRS. PRISCILLA LANE,
WALTER LANE,
ELIZABETH LANE BOND

SANITIZE MOUTH WITH OL A G
Tooth Paste, contains salt and sani-1
fixing oils. At all drug stores.

FOR RE N’T--2 THREE-ROOM FUR-
nished apartments. 206 South Onk-J
uni Street.

FOR “rent TWO-room furn-J
ished apartment, three miles from
Edenton on Route 17. Private hath, i

! Phone 386-W-l. ,

jFLOWERING CRABS LOVELY!
\ spring-flowering trees for the lawn.

One each Eleyi Red and Hopa Pink

—total Two 3 to 4 ft. Trees—Offer
j No. 3-P—for $4.85, Postpaid. Ask

¦ for Free Copy New 56-page Plant-

j mg' Guide Catalog in color, offered
by Virginia’s Largest Growers of (
Fruit Trees, Nut Trees, Berry j
Plants, Grape Vines, and Omamen-i

| tal Plant Material. Salespeople
wanted. Waynesboro Nurseries, j

i Waynesboro, Virginia. ItCj
Auction Sale of

REGISTERED HOGS
48 Bred Sows 37 Boars

I 808 GARDNER'S STOCK YARDS
i Formerly the Perry-Hofler Stables,
land also formerly the Suffolk Used
•! Car Auction Market one mile south of
Suffolk on Route U. S. 13.

SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA
Wednesday, Feb. 3 IP. M.

Berkshires, Durocs, Hampshires,
Poland Chinas, Spotted Poland Chinas
selected from Virginia’s finest herds.
For catalog write J. W. Freeman,
County Agent, Suffolk, Va., or Ralph
S. Westing, Secretary, Virginia Pure-
bred Swine Rreedors’ Association,
Blacksburg, Va. Jan 14,28

FOR SALE—IRISH SETTER. MALE
registered, 9 months old. America’s
best breed. Price reasonable to |

i right person. Harold C. Brinn,!
i Creswell, N. C. ltp

MAN OR WOMAN TO TAKE OVER
j route of established Watkins cus-

tomers in the city of Edenton. Earn-
ings unlimited. No investment nec-

' essary. We will help you get start-
ed. Write J. R. Watkins Co., Dept, j

j S-3, Richmond. Va.
Jan 14.21.28,Feb4pd

22-FOOT CABIN CRUISER FOR
Sale. Mahogany finish, 135 HP.
Chrysler marine engine. Excellent
condition. Call 507-J or 461.

Janl 4.21,28 pd

I will build My Church.” O Lord
Jesus Christ grant to Thy Church that
peace and unity which are agreeable

; to Thy Will; Who livest and reign-
est God forever and ever. Amen. In-
formation Forum Friday 7:30 P. M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
iSALESMEN WANTED—RAWLEIGH
; Dealer wanted at once. Good op- -

portunity. Write at Raw-
leigh’s, Dept. Rich-
mond, Va. ltpd

! rOR RENT—3-ROOM UNFURNISH-
"

) cd bungalow with stove, space heat- •*

or. hot water tank, shower, bath, ,
newly decorated. 1025 North Broad
Street. Phone 731-W. tfc

jYOU DON’T HAVE TO MOVE.
, Make big money in a permanent

Watkins business :n your own Coun-
tv of Chowan. No lay-offs with
Watkins. Not a dime needed to in-
vest in stock. If between 25 and
55 and with car. write or see me
new. W. A. Bowen, Route 1, Ply-
mouth. N. C. Jan7,l4pd

I\y A N TED LADY WITH CAR.
Must he neat in appearance, good
personality and know how to meet
peonle. Five or six hours per day.

SI.OO per hour, plus five cents per
I mile. For interview write Box 165,

| Edenton, N. C. Jan7,l4c

SINGER SEWTNG MACHINES—
Now Singer machines may be pur-

chased for ns low as $94.50. Bud-
get terms. Liberal trade-ins. Sing-
er Sewing Machine Center, 605 East
Main Street, Elizabeth City. N. C.,

nhone 4306. Novsthc

WANTED—WhY WORRY ABOUT
Athlete’s Foot, Boils, Bums. Itch,
Eczema. Impetigo, Pimples, Psorins-
sis, Ringworm or any known skin
disease. Ask your druggist about
V-J-O. ExpFeb29, 1954pd

SEWTNG MACHINE REPAIRS—-
on all makes. Free estimates in
advance. We will loan you a ma-
chine while yours is being repaired.
Singer Sewing Center, 605 East
Main Street, Elizabeth City. N. C.,
phone 4306. Nov’tfc

i FOR RENT SEVEN-ROOM UN-
fumished house, located about five
miles from Edenton on hard-sur-
faced road; school bus service each
day. Apply to Louis Francis, phone
507-W. Jan7,l4c

PIANO—I HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
! Spinet Piano that some reliable per-

son may own by paying three $20.00
payments and balance $20.00 month-
ly. Also have used Kimball Studio
piano 14 inches in height. If inter-
ested write F. R. Merritt, Route 4,
Salisbury. N. C.

J:in7.14.21,28pd A
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- 54 FORD TRUCKS¦v it sets new standards for savings in the 3 major fields of truck operation

g-, NOW! Gas-Saving, LOW-FRICTION,

J wtMelboni, 144 aK> 192 kL fQRD^TmKt<
mightiest concentration of power per cubic inch
ever built into any truck engine line!

Truck engines cuts power-wasting friction up to
i *« ¦)%:- "¦ 33%—liberates more usable hauling power.

jMh ':%<&¥*¦ % “1 m These engines give you performance and eeon-
-1 MHMh only proven in over a billion miles of trucking!

fH I vMm. Mlf ' NEW Ford Truck d.»p-bJock \

angina, provida smooth power

8 • jPM| New deep-skirt cronkcose design liS I
S- 'jh gives full 240° support to main rr\ Sc k^ :Ldf j

fe bearings, for more efficient oper- /

longer Mokes for I /
.
-—smoother high-compression per- I

enp fomtond V

2*NEW Mratad Cok, &B&h* ....

*,
_ .hwem mmm „2SSf ¦

tmmsr-.ee., ~TJW :

FOKDOMATK DRIVE I
_

MJ-—sTKcyga | Ford’s expanded new truck hne ranges from
WTJFA Ivt n , n.u. ,

to brand-new Ford Tandem-Axle Big Jobs, up to 40,000¦ MEJM I2H r lbs- GVW (60,000 lbs. GCW), to haul b* lLfa toHMH I the legal limitin all Stott*! Priced with the lowest!¦ j tort. Poww Steering* for moat And for ’64—two new Ford Cab Forward Bio Jobsl
my

~

Big Jobs, Power Braking* for Pick- More than ever, Ford has the one right truck for your job
V ape! Fnrifowriir lMwe* for al light- with mm MO mv Ford Track modeb! See your Ford

duty models! (*Bstca cosL) Dealer today!

M»#«t**rj*rM»rFORD—TRUCKS cum *-matm *a^
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